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BODY HANGING 
TO A TREE.

<• ^

Carpet Sweepers I TERMINATED SENSATIONAL 
STORY FROM ROME.

LATEST
FATALLY.

і Sale.Just received a nice new stock of 
these/Perfect movement Hand
some finish.

Was Seen by Conduotor John
son This Morning.

The Victim 01 Yesterday's 

Accident Dead. \

Report to the Effect That Emperor 

Francis Joseph Exercised His Veto 

Against Cardinal Rampolla.

When hie Train Pasted Booth Stat
ion, a Little Over Ten Miles 

West of Predorioton Junot.

J. Brooks Sutherland Passed Peace
fully Away Lut Might, In 

Chlpman Memorial Hospital.

To clear the balance ef our atock aS 
Men's Strew and Light Felt Hate 
children'» Linen end straw Hate 
White and Colored Tam., *e,, Ac., theFeather Dusters I
prices have been reduced to juet one 
hElt .-ІцлАее>. .'

Passengers on the Montreal express 
this morning were horrlfled et the eight 
of the lifeleee body of a man hanging 
on the limb of a tree Juet past Rooth 
elation. Rooth elation la 108 miles 
west of Fredericton Junction. It le a 
email lonely settlement, their being 
only a few buildings besides the sta
tion house. There SvftB quite a heavy 
wind blowing and the tree swayed to 
and fro, at times almost throwing the 
body to the ground. Women In the 
care screamed at the terrible eight, and 

l cool-headed men set themselves to 
regular rank, by th. whole ponMflcal ! *«■“"« outth.cu,1..^ th,, curlou. 
court, in He multi-form and mutt#-; gathered |n the cttr alelee dlecueelng

the affair.
Pout play was at once euepected. 

Suicide though le more probable, as 
the man was hanging by a short rope, 
and It would be difficult for any other 
than the man himself to attach him 
thAre while alive» though he may have 
flret been killed and then strung up 
to the tree.

The unfortunate man's identity Is 
yet unknown ae there Is no telegraph 
communication with Rooth.

71 pedal to the Star).
BT. STEPHEN, N. B„ Aug. Є.-Thte 

community le depressed today by the 
fatal termination of the gunning acci
dent, of which J Brooke Sutherland 
wee the victim, yesterday morning.

Hit death occurred at Chlpman Me
morial Hospital last evening. The fu
neral will be held on Saturday after
noon under the auspices of Victoria 
Iiodge, No. M. F. and A. M., of Mlll- 
tcw tn of which deceased was worship
ful master.

The late Mr. Sutherland was mar
ried, but had no children. He car
ried $1,000 life Insurance, and about a 
month ago he took out an acoldent po
lity for $10,000»

We have a splendid assortment 
of those at various prices.

• t. j і A !• «
і -rrait:- •

Home baa lately been aurhlted withNew TORN, Aug. 1-А apodal
cable despatch from Home to the TH- Vatican function», but that of this 
bun. eaya that І, I. Iramadfrom an " wTh Гь.“ДЇЇЇ mem" 
authoritative source that the much n«r. of the Reered college held a kind 
talked of veto In the conclave, by j of Informal reception, the conclave, 
many ooneldered no longer a right, be- eborl ae It waa. having brought them

I cordially together. A procession wee
*“•*“"* •n,oree4 by Au,lr“ 1*,tiiuanrdar»Mch e'TAuU.'r ЇЇЇЕ

Cerdmal Rampolla .Mod for ahead '’м.іо^а'мм’
of all others in the be Hots end would then the pslâtlne ,tt<H MleWed ln lr 
hflve been elected when suddenly the 
conclave was thunder-struck by re
ceiving a telegram direct from Emper
or Francis Joseph saying that he ex
ercised his veto absolutely against 
Cardinal
er part of the Sacred College was much 
Irritated, especially the French card
inals, who declared that they would 
not recognise the veto, hut a night's j 
rest brought better counsel end the ! ___ w
conclave decided that In the fllitwsl- • ALbîî і
tion of the church in France, the Holy îSüiîSSï?Jïîïwîï! SÎheÏÏd їооог 
See could not fall to give heed to the SahüSadihÜfed
proteet. It wae thought that the Aue- l!\î.!
trlan emperor', deepatch might havd ?.«« ln «•<л** >
been the result of the Join* nlehee of .TÎV'ï?,..
the triple alllence. Thla did no! how- Praecnllngthrir homageto
ever atlav the Irrltaflon of FMtnce, *he POP* And seau ring him of theirïhloh foîïd ItîelfeewerieM fidelity. Plue X enawered with great, NBW TOR*. Aug. «-Well atreet-

ROMB Au» «-During one full hour1 cordiality, thanking them hrertlly for Bentlmenl in wall street we. etrùng to 
(hia ttmrnln* the bells of about five' their good wishes. All then kissed hla в high tension this morning and the 
hundred churches were rung In honor! bend, and the pontiff took tht. upper., opening euoiatlon. were awaited with 
of th. election of Plue X., a welcome 1 of epeoklny p»r»nally to «eh. apprehension. They showed that pro
unloue of It» kind end ordered by showing a knowledge of the political teotlve measures hed been taken to 
n-eiioei nunivhl viser of Home who views of the serious countries which avoid demoralisation and many of the 
leeued special Instructions therefor, surprised the diplomate, thé new yon- prominent lending stocke were lifted All the 7humh.e con emporereouely «I# being credited with teklhg email a fraction. At other point., however,
celebrated0 messes for the event, the Interest In «Kelts outilde Italy. It there were violent breaks, especially
intoning of the oreitma combining with *•» another eurprleet. them to beer In Ih. specialities, and some of the 
•hs h.rmnnv The hell ringing served him speak French, If not fluentlw at market leader» weie under severe pree-LnvnuroM, that of herSdlng the leeal with a certain readme», alto- aura, buck .lock, ne it. Paul, goulh-
•neat ceremony of the reception of the tether the whide audlenee geve pram- em Pec.. N. T. O., Pet.na. Southern 
diplomatic body accredited to the Holy  ̂VtLTatîLm І 'h^"

і fraction. Mo. Рас. opened unchsnged, 
j but relapsed a point. Chicago North 
1 -Western dropped 4. Wheeling and 
Lake Erls second preferred 11-8, Con
tinental Tobacco preferred, I; Brook
lyn Trans., 17-1; B. A O., and Metro- 

It ii Sell that Canadian, An Slluitlen In Matadenla CeniUntly poiiian atreet Ry. over a point, and
! Coniolloated Gaa, ІІan,. General Klee.. 

SHIMI* 1 era augur uncut a point. The dealings 
In the first few minutes were excited 

to the Bull'irlsn Goternment ; and feverish but the market showed 
the good effect of supporting orders. 

LONDON, Aug. 6. — The Weekly 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. I. — Ad- statement of the Bank of England 

vices received here yesteiday from shows the following changes from the 
Mcnastlr Indicate that the situation In 1A*t report;

Total reserve, ' decreased 1,298,000 
pounds, circulation, Increased 264.000; 

At ft nesting of the ministers і,уЦіоп decreased 1,083.586; other se
ll was decided to adopt measures of curltlee decreased 1,760,000; other de
es tr erne severity to Suppress the re- posits dec*eased 1.884,000; public de

posits dècreased 660,000; notes reserve 
„ . . 4 . decreased 1,868,000! government se-

troops would be employed, In which curltlee decreased 4,000. 
event n.ftesaeres are almost inevitable. The proportion of the Bank of Eng-

A—Ü222— %

W, H. THORNE & CO., Limited,■■ Mamifaotursrs, • 17 Charlotte It
cause It has actually fallen Int» disuse, Come to 44 Germain St, 

or Call Up ’Phono 1074
The “Sterling,”

Л Handsome Range, 
Medium In Prloe.Ш

Ш МУТИМО IN

Hardware,
Palnto, Olio or Class.

Screen Doors, from 76c up. Ітаятаяягаива yard

U.W. ADDISON

kSBBI colored coetumee, the oardlnele In ell, 
the gorgeoueneee of their eeerlet robes 
and the blehepe, scarcely tees striking 1VI
In their purple.

The pope, In epotlea* white, hie grey 
heir In harmony with hla whole attira, 
and surrounded by the noble guard, 
who alwaya remain near bis person, 
went on foot Juet a* the others. The

TO HIS DAUGHTER'S BEDSIDE Rampolla. The great-

FI All housekeepers who have used this 
range are delighted with the adjustable 
nickel rails—It Is so easy to black the 

The damper Is very simple 
Burns very

ЇХ-
ta Henry Б. Low, Rushing Aeroli tin 

Continent But t, Already 
Too Ute.

e stove.
and easy to understand* 
little fuel.

іMARKET BUILDING.
open Friday Kveolnsg

Guaranteed • perfect baker, •
NEW DULSE,

SWEET POTATOES,
AT

CHARLES A. CLARK'S,
<t CM*.ton. STRICT,

EMERSON A FISHER,
78 Prince William Street.

CHICAGO, Aug. «.-To the lick bed
side of his young deughler, reported 
(lying In Los Angles, Californio, Henry 
B. Lowe, of New York, chief engineer 
of the United etatee Steel Corporation 
le rushing acmes the western prairies 
on a «40,000 іpeolal train that promisee 
to beat all train continental raconte. 
Mr Lowe left New York on Tuesday 
afternoon at 1.40 o'clock, and la due In 
Loa Angles at 11 o'clock Friday even
ing, making hie total time for the trip 
from eea to sea three days and nine 
hours. Télégraphié mew gee have 
been rant that relay* ef locomotives 
be prepared and that Mr. Lows'! train 
be given the right of way.

LOS ANOLtOA Cal.. Aug. «.-Mary 
Low*, the ll-year-old daughter of 
Henry Lowe, the ngineer of the U. V. 
■feel Corporation, who la apradlng 
acmes the continent on a epeclal train, 
died at a hotel hem lest night. When 
death came to the child Mr. Low. waa 
passing through Western Kansas.

THE WORLD OF FINANCE♦
is-.1»—

MARRIT ЄЄІ10ШЛ
>ОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФО*ОФОФОФОі Telephone 808.

No Weak 
Spots

WILL SEND MORE TROOPS.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 6.- The 

Porte him atiendoned nil Ігіен r.f with
drawing troopi from Macedonia and Is 
now making vlgoroua preparations to 
draft troops for the disturbed districts. 
A circular note has been sent out warn
ing the powers of the Intention of the 
Turkish government. The note states 
that the situation Is very serious and 
although It does not mention Bulgaria, 
the document Is regarded as a menace 
to the Bulgarian government.

ЄфО+ОфО*ОфОфО

«ч>фофофофофофофофофофофо$

In Our Shoes for Boys.
We fully realize how hard Boye are on their Shoos, 

particularly durlug vacation tfm*i and have made 
Special Efforts to obtain Gtoods that are capable of 
Standing a Lot of Rough Usage. Not that the shoes 

[h, on the contrary they are shapely and good

o and rose aВсе.

GROWING WORSE.PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
CAPACITY ОГ NEW C. P. ft SHOPS 

WILL BB UaNRIVALLED.
It Is stated that th<» new C. P R. 

shops In the East End. when < ompteted, 
will be In a position to turn out clghty- 
tw> passenger coaches at the one time, 
thus developing n larger capacity than 
any similar Institution In the world.— 
Montreal fltar.

are roug 
V looking.

An ileus te Here the VreeMe
Settled.

itug Sun asiw»«I Sises 11 to 18 ; 70o, 80c. $1.00.$1.10 end $1.86. 
>; Sizes 1 to 6 ; 80c, 80c, $1.10, $1.86 and $1.60. WANT PIUS TO HELP.

Colorado Hogrooo Aik Hit flood 
Offiooi In tho Prevention 

of Outrsgei.
I Water bury & Rising, SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 6- As a 

direct result of the treasury depart* 
ment's recent ruling, permitting Am
erican salmon packers to recover a 
dtaw-bnek of the duties paid on for
eign fish caught for export, the Candlwn 
pHt'kels have sought a truce In the 
warfsie going on near the border. A 
conference has been held here between 
J. A. Trussel, of Vancouver, В. C., and 
T B. McGowan, of the Pacific Packing 
Company and It was agreed that the 
Canadians would cease fishing in Am- The Bulgarian exarch was summoned land’s reserve to liability this week Is 
eilcan waters and buying American fish to lhe ^lulls palace Wednesday and ***** P®1" °®nt- *8a,net 40 4e ,aet week, 
and lines, flo fur as the salmon com
bine Is concerned Americans will keep 
out of Canadian waters. The Cana
dians for years have encouraged fish
ing in American waters for the can
neries, but the duty on salmon pre-

| 61 j<lng 6t.
І О І o 'frO-f

Macedonia was constantly growingaia'unien st.
iteuOOOOOoOOOIOOOOOOOOOOMMOOf J»1COLORADO SPRING, Aug. «.-At a 

session of the convention of the West
ern Negro Editors' Association here, 
a memorial to Pius X. was adopted. 
It says: “Since there are so many 
Catholics among the negroes of the 
United States, who, In common with 
others of their race, ire subjected to 
unparalleled outrages upon the slight
est provocation. Involving the Inno
cent as well as the guilty, we urge His 
Holiness to use his good offices among 
the Catholics of this country to pre
serve friendly relations between the 
races and to break down the eptrlt of 
unfairness so prevalent among the 
labor unions, composed In a great mea
sure of Catholics, which, In many In
stances, deprive the negro of an

volution. It Is reported that Albanian

CARPETS.urged to make a final appeal to his 
flock to deliver up their arms and 
thereby avert bloodshed.

The menacing attitude of the 
Kurds In

LABOR TROUBLES IN FRANCE. Carpets.
•Г AUCTION at mg Salesroom on 

Saturday Morning, the »th Inst; at 
10 e'eleeki

11 Carpets In Aimlnetgr, Brussels, 
Tapestry and Warn, 1er Hoorn, Hail end 
•taira і 10 F ■ pillows ; 1 lowing 

it Organ j lot el Pin- 
turee і OreoHsywj*» I Silver Plated 
Ware і laky Carriage and otnar House, 
hold tfftoto.

Carpets.
is causing PARIS, Aug. 6.—The morning papers 

„« Л tev <ho AniPfirnns Increasing alarm at Brstroum, Bltlas, report serious riots In progress at
WMb^mf^rnw ЬагкУ allowed by the en<1 Kharput. It is asserted In some VOrient, on the coast of Brittany.

Am,H?ane were nut in a <*uerte'e thEt the ^hmitles are se- where labor troubles have been brew- 
1 -umn ,n LÛtuHi cretly arming the Kurds. lng for several days. Last night the
position to retaliate. д despatch last night from Con- rioters assembled In the Place Alsnce-

etnntInople announced that the Porte Lorraine and attacked the military 
had abandoned all Ideas of withdraw- club over the grand cafe.

Armenia

op
portunity to earn an honest living." They also

lng the Turkish troops from Mace- stoned and broke shop windows. The
donla, and Is making vigorous prepar- military was called out but the rioters
étions to draft troops for the disturb- put out street lamps and erected bnrrl-

The Crete Supposed to Contsln It ed d,"trlcte- A 0,rcu,M not« hee. «t le cades. The cavalry charged, the troop-.
' ' stated, been sent out to warn the Euro- era losing their tempers, riding down

Wftg Re-ooened. But Question ppan î»owere 0< the Turkish govern- the mob. striking men with the flat of
v ment's intention. The note stated that their swords. It seems probable that

that the situation is very serious and the rioting will continue throughout
although It did not mention Bulgaria, the night. The crowds show no sign
the document Is regarded as a menace of dispersing. At midnight they 

DUBLIN, Aug. 6. — At the Instlga- j $® the Bulgarian government. marching to attack the Prefecture,
tlon of hr. Robert Btr.Met, of New 
York, nn f*.'ihilnatlon Whs made y es
tent ry of the grave supposed to be 
tint of th* pii-mt Emmett. A skele
ton was found, sain і be a man six 
feet high, wheicn* Emmett was only 
five f*et seven Inches. A curious cir
cumstance In conr.rt tloh *ith the ex
amination was that tn«* skull. Instead 
of being found lying t> n .* and attach
ed to the trunk, war lii nn 
sltlon which, ns En і., i: 'D 
may strengthen th- t...- ’ t 
rrftlns ware his. But file m..Лі-і '.s fttlll 
regarded as doubtful.

ROBERT EMMENT’S BODY.HUTCHINGS & CO. ’’AST RUNNING.
MANUFACTUBBRB OF AND DBAL0RS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

і

F. L. ROUS,The World's Record Hoc Been Low
ered by • Seattle Man,

lo Still Doubtful.

Auctioneer.Invalid Wheel Chaire, B ta iKATTLB, Wash,, Aug. І. - The 
world's running record for 1 1-ї 
longs has been cut "one-quarter of a 
second by Ulotma, who ran the dis
tance in 41 1-4 st the Meadows,

The now record was made In the third 
race, In which Judge Thomas, the 
world’s record quarter horse, was em 
of the starters. Ulotma Is by Sllvadn. 
out of Lightning, and made her Initial 
appearance on a recognised track ni 
the Meadows In June lost. She I* 
owned by W. F. Robb, of this city.

- » •r.'.-rtfaenuBf±9ял

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. fur-

DYKEMAN’SfmCADLB ON THE LETTER BOX.

Depositing Artifice le Manipulated 
Without the Use of Hands,

writer with both hands Ailed with enve
lopes. struggling to get the lid down 
and the letters into the box. 
t-enevolent person haa to come to the 
rescue and hold the box open while the 
deposit Is made This new attachment 
does not in any way Interfere with the 
manual operation of the box lid when 
desired, but It Is suoh a simple matter 
to touch the

upright po- 
* f headed.

There has been recently called to the 
Attention of the postal authorities,' 
With a view to Its adoption, a device 
Which will be at otue recognized as a 
convenience to clerks, typewriters and 
office people geneially, who have the 
handling of any iconsldeiabl# amount 
Of mall matter. That Is the mounting 
Of a treadle on the Hier box ло that 
» person with arms and hands filled 
With letters, may be enabled to mani
pulate the lid of the box entirely with
out th# use of th# hands. It Is a fre
quent thing In the business section of 
any large city to see a clerk or type-

Shirt Waists for Alltoe to a convenient trea
dle that It Is thought that upon the 
introduction of the treadle It will be 
universally adopted,

The construction of this device Is 
nulls simple, and It Is hardly worth 
while to go Into any detailed explana
tion of Its parts. The Inventor says 
that It can be readily placed upon the 
boxes, which are already In use, and 
that the cost will be very slight.

UWYER AND MASON. The plaee to Huy Shirt Waists Is where the moat Shirt Walele ere «eld. 
Toe gg^variety, you gel style, you get lit, and Juet now you get eome n<it 
entraordlnary values. The 
now going on at our store.

Out of the «00 walele put on sale last Wednesday morning, Juet lie fgr 
train to he «old.

The prices are from Me. up to ,1.2 S. The Mr. ones arc the regular Me. 
waists, end I he 12.20 cnee nre the regu 1er *5 quality. There arc enme whit# 
walete at t«c. that are particularly at tract lye; lace ln*erllon, trimmed wltk 
new wide tucking, made from line lawn, all eliee.

TWO NEGROES DEAD.BRIDGEPORT, Conn., AUg. 6 —Inn 
1, Wilson, a prominent lawyer, die., 
last night #f Bright's disease. He was 
born in New York In 1837, where he 
practiced law many years. He was 
one of th# brightest men in Masonic 
circles.

greatest В hlrt Waist sale we have ever h4Ji Is

Killed In t Boiler Ехріміоп and 
Ht1 Lynched a» Might be 

Supj/qseà
AMD STILL THBY COMB.

LOMDOM, Aug. 4,—Every second 
cabin berth on steamers leaving for 
Canada are engaged right up till Sep
tember. Those unable to obtain pas
sage direct are going to Canada via 
New York.

LONDON, Aug, 4.—Hie Canadian 
emigration office bas not received a 
single letter of complaint from the 
tinrr colony «migrants. Those pub
lished in the newspapers bear no 
names.

It John, N$ Aug. Є, im. TUeCOLOM, Ala., Aug. 6. - Th* 
boiler of the Tuscaloosa Light and 
Power Co. exploded last night, killing 
two negroes, severely Injuring Man
ager McGhee And Engineer Crawford, 
and wrecking the plant. Tho city is 
In darkness. The boiler was carried, 
two blocks, passing through three 
brick walls Htifi landing In a depart
ment store, 600 feet away.

When we Advertise a sale Great Wrapper Sale.
THERE 18 NO BLUFF ABOUT IT. We mark all goods In plain figures, 

flay# on* price to all as we sell for cash only. When we make a sale we put 
en s special price ticket, the former and present prices can both he 
by the customer. Bring this CUT PRICE LIST 

m iCVTi NOW 13.96. $6.00 SUITS NOW $4,M,
PM end $7.60 Suite-NCW 16.00.

$13.60 Suite . «
$11» Stilts,
$10.» Suite ,
19.50 Suits', , ...

1» Wrappers at 79c., worth $1.26 each. They are made from fine prints; 
fritted flounce, frills of same material on cuffs and collars, body lined, sixes 
13 to 34.

76 Wrappers at 86c. each, the regular one thirty, fine quality, made from 
«fee fine pattern print, prettily trimmed, frilled flounce on skirt, body Un

seen
with you and see the Suits,

NO COAL AT CALAIS,
CALAIS, Me,, Aug. 6,—The report of 

the two geologists of the U, S. geo
logical survey, Messrs. David White 
and Geo. Otis Smith, on their examina
tion of the region about Perry olid Pem
broke, for the purpose of determining 
whether coni exfelts In commercial 
quantities, Was made today. The re
port shows that the earth to s con-

NOW
Selling

ROAST MUTTON.$8.00 ed.,,,,,,,,
, є,,,,,'./»,,,,,,,,,,,,# LOW «VILLE, Ky„ Am I,- Fire 

(teased by tightening tine evening de
stroyed the Bourbon «leek yards and 
Itro- buildings adjoining, 
drad and fifty head of sheep were burn
ed. The. lose te about W»,«W, with 
tiwuranoe one half. Cagtnhi Hillman

40 Wrapper# at VI 25, the regular two dollar hind; made from Amer -xv 
, "real,*, In neat pattern, very taking style..... for

ЦМ and HM Boys' «-Flees Hulls, MOW $4.00.
Four hnn-

ГаПкгІке мі Hi Utile,
меті мі мім Mmtl N. HARVEY, F. A. DYKEMAN Л CO.raid, ptpemen Moure were Injured by inferable depth contained no each

t

St.t >I •MALL QUEENS, la ! 
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Prime Western Beef
If you «ant a nice Roast or Choice Steak from Prime Wentem 

Beef, call ami etc us. In new Vegetables we have New Squanh, 
Oreen Pea» and beaus, Sweet Potatoes, Ripe Tomatoes, Carrot,, 
Beets and Turnip». Telephone your order It will receive the belt of 
attention and be delivered promptly,

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.
•Phone 543 Charlotte Street Phone* 531 Princess Street.
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